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- GORDON'S DIARY. : -

A STRANG' -'MEDLEY" OF 'TAC
FIGURS ANDOMMENTS ON

TEEQYPTIAN PROBLEM.

'IE HERO -OR KEARTOUM BLAMES TI
ENGLISH GOVEElMENT AM COLV

MALLET AND »ILKE ESPECIALLY-I
gUGGEBTSý TEAT SOUDAN SHOULDE
GIVEN' TO TE TUKS-HIS HATE!
.OR DIPLOMATITS.

*osron, June 24.-The "'Journals of'Ge
Gordon at Khartoum," pualished in Lond
ta-day, and which wil be publishad in Vi
city next Tueaday, will make a volumec
500 pages. The diaries are a strango mdi&
and were written evidently in perfect si
cerity, but varying in style, manner and su
ject from page te page. One page will be
abstruse etatistical.. discussion o the socl
and political aspect of the Egyptian problem
thon follows perhaps a page, readlug likei
biblical commentary, wil many scriptur

uotations and cross referencea, giving Gos
on'& peculiar views, which the editorsha'

ben compelled ta make a great effort to e
plain li foot lines. Then suddenly will com
a bit of reminiscence of lifie i England i

elsewhere, or a story about some Arabie chl
Then he turns aside to discues his own fe
lugesand habits, and ends, perhaps, withi
fur.uy sketch, followed by, the declaratio
that be is resigued to Gode will. Much
underined. The following extracts will gi
an idea of the varying character of the diar
and of Gordan's opinions:-

I do not judge tie question of abandonin
the garrison or not; what I judge is the in
decision Of the Government. They did net
dare abandon the garrison, so they prevente
me leavirg for the cquator -w-th the determi
nation net te relhve me, and the hope-we
I will not say what their hope was-thero i
my point of complaint.

"«Heavy lumbermng colunm, power atrong
is now here lu thie land. Parties of forty o
sixty moving swiftly about will do mur
than any columa. I can say I owe the de
feats a this country to having artillery witi
me, which delayed nie much, and it was the
artillery with Hicks which, in my opinion
did for him.

TM.'E AITM0Y 'TUIE EI'EDITTON.

I altegether decline the imputation tha
the projected expedition lias come to reliev
me. It bas conte ta eave our national honi
in extncating the garrisons here from a posi.
tion in which our action lu Egypt bas placed
these garrisons. At for inyself, I couId makO
good my retreat at any moment if I wished.

came up te extricate the garnisonE and
failed. Earle comes up ta extricate te
gerrison and, I hope, Euceceeds. Earlg does
not come to extricate re. The extrcation of
the garrisona was supposed to affect our
" national honor" if Earle succeede the
national honor thauks him aund I hope re-
wards him, but it is altogether independent
of me, who, for failing, lacurs its blaie. I
am not the reecned lamb and I wil net hbe.

-;VE iT TO TuE TUR..

As for Ber Mi.jesty'a Governument keeping
the Soudan itelfit is out of the question
aud as for giving it back to Egypt-in a couple
of years would tave another mabdi, There-
fore our choico lies between Senaar and the
Turks, lherefore give the country to the
Turks. Let 6,000 Turks land at Snakim and
mtîarch up ta Berber, thence toL Khartoun.
You can theu retire at once.

T1E Loe; OF LaVE.

When one thinks of the enormous loss of
life which bas taken place in the Soudan

uince ISSUand general upset of all govern.
ment, one cannot ielp feeling vicious against
Sir Auckland Calvin, Sir Edward Mallet and
Sir Charles Dilke, for it is on account of these
three men, whose advice was taken by Her
Majesty's Government, that all these sorrows
are due, We are an hmnest nation, but
our diplomats are cronies ad net otficially
honest. I declare solenînly that if it were
not for honor's sake of our nation, I v-ouid
let these people ilide. They are of the very
feeblest nature, and Arabe are ten times bet.
ter,-but because they are weak there is so
mnuch more reasaon t try and ielp them.

As for those wretuched sepoys, they are
useleas, I have the greatest contempt for
these Indian sepoys. I hate these snake.
like creatures. Any man accustomed to
judge by facca sees that tbey hate
os. i would back cthe Mussulmaus Of
India aigainst the 1)t of thse snales. Iudia
te us is not an advantage ; it il the centre of
all party intrigue, while if cur energy were
developed elsewhere it would produce tenfold.
Indiasways all our policy to our detriment.

1 must say I am against doctors. If a man
le suffering intense pain and is i a more ar
les desperate condition, I would give as
much morphine as would still that pain.

SOF0F lis TRUILES.
Tere is nothing like a civil war ta show

m'hat skunks men are. One of my greatest
worries are the shaggy men who are contin-
ually featherig towards ane or towards the
Maaii. I expect bath eldes despise tem
equally. If lu two dlaya i find te noe cor-
rect that te Madhi is still bu Kordofan, Ib
shall lot out Vte politicail prisoucrs whlichlt
will abao-k Vile tawnspeople, but w-ll hea s
Lime of joy and delight ,ta me, ler tV
lias been a work utteny repugunant to
me. I like free wiuL I huate a~ foed
stibjecrion. I free sure taL ta letr
thes ppi eu it fruee will Va go ta te

sy that b felt It a great compliment whten my
caunsellore say Vo me, Do w-bat yon tink

igtirreepective cf cuir adie--when they

ignorant ef te Arabi lauguage o.xcepl iy
styles, ignorant cf rte Arab custame, etc.,
etc. Von woold de better titan M-e do, ise
whtaL thaey say, snd I paoor devil, do not
kuov whtere te Luuru. Oh a ur Goverunent,
our Geornment, whtat bas IL noV te anewer
for ? Net ta me, but to these puer people.
I doclare Il I thoughtt te town vised te
Mahdi I wouldi give it up, se mucht de I re-
spect f ree will.

I mutL say b htate aur diplomatista. Ib
dwel on the joy cf nover seeing Great
Britain again vitht its herrid,. wearleome
dinner prties nd _miseries. How we can
put up with thoso things is past my imagina-
tion. It is a perfect bondage at those dinner
parties. We are all lu masks, saying what
we do not believe, eaVing and drinlng
thinge we d not want, and tthen
abusmg ana another-. I would sooner
live "lita 'a dersiscl with te Mahdi
than go to dinner evers night lu London. I
hope if any English general comles to Kh.ar
toum h imi noVabt ito dinner. Why men
cannot be friendly wittout bringng their
wretched itomachs in isa astounding.

AGAN THE GOVERNMENT.
I am afraid to amy wht numbers have been

killed through this present policy, certainly
some ?0,000; and it i. not yet over. For my
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lu no h mer inedicmuai preparation have te
reults a lte moat intelligent study aud
scientifi iuquiry been so srsadilysad pro-
gressively utiiized asa ln Ayer'e Sareaparilia.

It lead h telist as aitruly cientific prepara-
tion for ail blood diseases. Us

There were eighty-five suicidesin Philadel-
phia during the year endlng June i.

rt'YOU WILL BE HAPPY. Make your
old thiuga', look like ne by using the Diamond
Dyes, and you wIll b 'iappy. Any of the
fashionable colors for 10c at the druggists.1
Wells & Richardson Co., Montreal, P.Q.

The average life cf members of the Society
of Friends, or Quakers, is fifty-nine yeare,

There is nothing eual to Mother Graves'
Worm Exterminator for destroying Worml

N~DtÇATMOI ÇlOO

you!"
" I give you ny word, Mrs. Pollen," he re-

plied, witl ithe utmost gravity, "that the
bmnd fish in the Mammioth Cave of Kentucky
couldn't b 'more absolutely in the dark titan
I ami. What on eartb nas this worthy AI.
banian personage got to do with me and my
ditliculties ? le he a magician? le there such a
person at ail, and why does he come in to m.
terrupt our conneils just at this moment *"

Mrs. Pollen laughed a laugh of gratified
good humour.

"Iamalways delighted," she said,I"when
i puzzle clever men, and make them lolk
sttupid. Yon look so stupid just nov."

"I don't believe I look half as stupid as I
am."

" Wel, I must take pity oanyour stupidity,
as you put ityourself a moment or two ago.
I must explain to you . " Sne gave him semea
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nothing w-hen comparedt with the letters from own life, and dismis into the darkness sore h
individual men an womren. The appeels of of thesa shadovs and phantoms that haunt e:
associations and corporate bodies of any kind you now; some of them bright phantoms, Fî
could b answered by subscriptions or by for. perhaps, as weoll as dark and grey, but phan, b
mal letter, circular fashion, declining and set- toms all the same, and misleading and dis. f
-ting forth the reason, or setting no reeson tracting." ae
forth. But the mon and women who wrote Pilgrim shook hie head in melancholy as-s
put foriard a special and individual case sent. o
which muet either be answered separately or "Come, I am your friend and you know it. st
left altogother unansverei. Many,of course, I will tell you how i found out all this, a:
were obiously the appeals of begging-letter and how I found out somotbing m
impostors and profaessional mendicants and that concerns myself, too. I begin to :e
swindlers. All such weredroppedatonoeintoa ha pretty sure that I have a relative w
waste-paper basket. But there were great living; relative by marriage, that le to say, a
niabrs of letters vith were evidently, or at as weli as you, about whom I knew nothing th
least to all appearance, genuine, and from a few months ago. Hope ho is likely to do
the very heart of the writer: and these Mrs. ue some oredit, but I am not by any ineans ti
Pollen would answer. Many of these were quite certain on that point." of
letters from women, simply asking for the Then Mrs. Pollen explained fully to Pil- ro

- - JULT 1, 1885.

xplanation with Janette concening Walter
itzrse ; and she thought she could manage
etter with Janette if they, too, were alone,
or it was as likely as not that Camiola might

ide with Jeanezte out ef some romantic
rypathy with young love and ail that sort
f thing; and Janette would perhaps feel
rengthened up to the point of actual defi-
nce. Poor Lady LetiVia did not by auy
eans lita the prospect of what she
ared vould be a conflict Jans*
as in her vay as headstrong as Gjeorgie,
id strength of will ia a very different
ing indeed from strength of intellect.
Meanwhile Camiela found a Vwelcome recep-
on at Fitzurse House. She had made ue
her key, and let herself into the nusie-

orn without ring or bell or summonOs ut

na twa restored
slvÈtkden s lave huntlng, for- JI
M è Governmen{t, cannot keep1

Tsndr nover will Egyt
able t gver I e t
ho done. l e tR ive 2IW ta Suit
What an énd ta the diplomacyof Her!

,i {estys Government, and It.was sq,eÇsY Wb
s lefz in January, 1880, 'tohave settled

IN, with deoency ;nd quiet..Iwantta geti
RE of the affair, bat with decency. I cor
BE write volumes' of pét-up .wrath
BE this subject if I did ot belle
E» things are ordained and all' work1

the beat. I have doue what I c*
and one man cau do no more than tri

n. now. What has been the painful positi
on for me la that there in not one person
cf whom I canrely. *le *
o I may truly say I am weary of my life. D
. and night-night and day-lt is aone c

b- tinual worry."
au A PREMONITION.
al "The near approach of the Mahdi has n
n; troubled me. I h£ave always felt we ehoi
a meet face to face ere the matter ended. I a

a11 tossing up ilunmymind whetber, if thie plai
r- le taken, te blaw up the palace and ail in it
ve ho taken and, with God's help, maintaid t
x- faitb, nd, if necesaary, suffer for it. I thi'
e I shall elect for the last."

or "If any emissary letter comes ordering t
d. to leave, I will not obey it, but willetay her
l- fall with the town and run ail risks."
a -The lart entry le on December 14th, au
n saya: "Now mark thiis: If the expeditiona

is force (and 1ask for no more than 200 me
ve do net come in ten days, the town may fa
y I have done My best for the honor of o

canutry. Good bye."
iN LONDOS.

The demand bas cxcecded expectation,
g The ten thousand copies printed for the fir
- edition were barely sullicient t meet th
dt orders before publication. The price i or
d gitmnea. Tne pubishera paid five thousan
il guineas for the copyright. The editor, Miî

lEgmont Hake, contends that it la illogical t
s say that Gordon exceeded the instructions o

Her Majesty's Government, because he wa
r appointed by the Egyptian G;overnmen
or and sanctioiledby the British Govern
e ment. The latter could bave no contre
- unless lie openly declared for the aunexatio
h of Egypt and the Soudan, The Khediv
e delegated bis own power ta Gen. Gordon:

therefore, to exceed hie instructions was a
impossibility. Gen. Gordon was constantl
thwarted and never supported, Mr. Haki
say, and gives specifie instances of the re
fusai of Gordon's muet pressing requests. A
last Gordon telegraphed that ho wouid do bi

cr bet, but he felt convinced he would be caught
- at Khartoum. Gordon's position at Khar

toum le described by bis brother, Sir Henry
V. Gordon. The latter expresses the belie

that no blame attaches ta Sir Charles Wilson
'he overnment handed the diaries ta Sir
Henry. expressing a wiah for their complete
publication. Only six or saeven pages are
omnitted. On the outaida wrapper ls written
"Nosecrets se far as I an concerned.-C. G.
Gordon." On the back of cover, " This
journal iill want pruning, and If thoughll
necessary, publiai the signature."

1 EVERE iNICTMENT.
Lxstos, .June 25.-The Standard this

morning, in an editorial on Gen. Gordonù
diary, says that it la such a crushing aidict
ment of blr. Gladstone' policy that there is
hardly room t feel regret ior the few expur-
gations made.

C. A. Liviugstoue, Platteville. says- "

have mueli pleaur ein recanmonding Dr.
Titomaýs' Eclcctitc il, front having usutd 1:
m self, and hiving sold it for some time. It
ny own£ case I wii say for it that it le the
best preparation I have ever tried for rheu
msintiin,"4

matum, -- ---

A VETEItAN UOLLECTO.'
Mr. Patrick Deady bas returned again to

Canada m ithe interests of the Trappists o
Mouunt Melleray in Ireland, who arc buiidig
a new church and monastery for their orier.0
Mr. Deady le a veteran collector of su -scrip
tions ta charitable works and bas geuerally
muet with success. Be bas lu bis possession
the most satisfactory credentiais, busides
numorous letters from eminent clergymnoît
and others bearing testinmony to huan.1
in the work of faith and libar of love
with which lie has beenu so long
and so prominently identified. In refa r
ring to hie mission the Cork lEaminr says
IMr. Deady le a veteran in pious work of this
kind, having succesfuilly collected for nauny
religions institutions in this country, amoig
which we mayv mention:---Noviciate ta edu
cate young vominicau Friars at Finglss,
near Dublin, under the authority of Dr.
Russell and the Fathers of the Denmark
street Friary ; the Esker Friary, County
Galway, under the authonty of Dr. Smittî
and th Rev. Mnr. Mudden, Prior of that
community; the new churci of St. Saviour,
Lower. Domniek street, Dublin, uînder the
authority of Dr. Russell; the Convent of the
Ladies of Charity, Hfigh Park, Drncomndra,
under the autlhority of His Etinence the late
Cardinal Cullen, and the present Lord Jishop
of Ardagh, the Most IRtev. Dr. Woodlock :
and the new Church, Convent and Scheols,
Kanturk, under the authority of the late
Muost Rev. Dr. Keane, Bishop of Cieyne. We
maysay that te Holy Sacrifice et te Mass willi
ho ollferedi up twice a wveek lu perpetuity fer
ail subscribuee rnd be'ncfactors, bath hymig
and dead, besides severai other Matsses annu.-
ally lu perpetuity fan dleceased benefactors,
tard thce cnstant prayers af the communmty."

P'Rtn!INE NT EUriTERJ MA ER{S.
Th'ere is no, dissent fromn the decisio ofa cf w i-

did andi c'a;able dnirymen,î thant the' uiprove'd
Blutter Color, of Welils, Richardsonî & Co..I bur'
li'î ta, .W'Cîv, t i %Lî,ahaut, .

31n-sn, \'ermtont, Francis A. IHolmman, WVis.'
consin, tie it, and recummientd IL as sup;erior

A TIERRB3LE ItEVEI]'K.
OmscA, N. \., June 24.-Thte Bru whicht

dcestroyed 23 business hanses and dwellings
lu P'ortvillk, LFriday nighit, ls bdlieved ta have
been kindied by incendiaries as a means af
revcnge for the prosecutian of Sam Ferris,
who ba ben running a sahoon lu the village.
A number af the frequentere of bis place
openly deciared that Vhe publie should atuf'er
becanse Ferris hasd been prosecuted.

---
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"en A GIRL YITH A FORTUNE.
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out
ud 1Y JUSTIN McCARTfY.
on
ave dsahor of " Misa Mieanthrope," " Maid9
for Athenis" J-c. .
au, ____

ust.
on CHAPTER XIV.-Contimued.
Dm "Do tell mie," he said perplexcdly, "Iwh

You nean ; what ypu think f onght te do
aY what I could do. I am dull ; I am stupid ;
an- can't think of anything; I can't aven gue

what you have in your mind. Pray ha'
pity on mrystupidity and tell me."

t- 11 ye upat.yourself-in my handaS!'-
id «Iviii,", h answered doggedly, an
ld thrusting his hands deep intb his pockets.
m " Absolutely and nconditionallv'"or . Absulutely and unconditionally. I kno

ore Ican trust toa ny thing You 'say "l
ie "You are right in that,.my dear boy. Ju
nk lot me think for a moment. Don't yeufin(
ne that ta strike a few chords on the orga
e greatly mielps one in thinking a thing ont,w

leat that it gives inspiration sometimea ?
id do."

i te went back to the organ, esat down a
n) touched the keys. -Romont îeaned witl b
n) back against the chimney-piece and lookeda
u. her. ie was inteusely grateful to ber. eve

.lemich puzzled by lier. "GeC iteaven
howl kind she in!" lie thotuhLt in a kind o
ecEstasy of gratfnlness foVr the interest six

s. -took in him. " After my iother," lie sai
st to hinmself, "she is the dearest inid bes
e friend b have on eath." But ho did not sa
e thie aloud. Even in the fervor of his grati
d Luche ho bad a tolerably clear ides that i
r. would net absolutely delight Mrs. Pollen t
ot be classified with his mother. Truly a sic
f cere woman of forty may well take s muotherl
s interet in a young man, and may ay soe
t but it would not b weIl fer himt totell he
'- thathe regards her in the light of s niother.
I Mrs. Pollen kept on playîng for a few me
n ments. Then site suîddenly looked round, and
o with ier hand atili o ithe keys, she said t
; him:
n "You have heard me talk of my Albanian
y servant Joseph, have yeu net; the man who
e was with rue, firet, in Greece, and, after
- wards, in Syria:"'
t "Yes; I remember your telling me some-
s thing about him."

"His reai name is net Joseph; only the
- Albanian equivalent for it ; I turned it into

Englisi, because I don't speak Albanian. He
f is coming ta England."

"Oh, indeed ?" Romont did notfind him-
r self deeply interested in the movements of

Joseph, but lie assumed that I ns. Pollen was
0 merely talking about auytiing ta give herself
a time to think.

",Yes ; I want ta get him a place witih
suome one who is travelling, as i don't pro-

t posa just nov ta travel inysolf. He vould
rather atay with me ; but J think hoewould
oaly etagiate in Londn. I have a great
regard far him ; and I vait him ta do vell.
I suppose you don't particularly want au
Albanun servantf

"lWell, ne, Mrs. Pollen. You see my man
has beei with me a long time, and we get on
very well together, and ho knows ail my
wvys ; and c

Yes, yes, quite hunderstand ; I never, of
cotrse, mreant ta suggestthat you shou[d seud
1im away, but b thouglht that if you tr in.
cliued te have another servant

b 1Iam afraid i am net rich enough for such
a luxuay."

" Well, perhaps you could help me tuimi a
place for any Joseph. The worst of it il he
can't apeak one word of English or undertand
half a vord. He speake only soma lread-
fully bad Italian and soma almost unintelli
gible Peuuuen, or linge that ho calls French.
b ean do with hithm ecause I am used t his
jargon. Anyhow hoe is coming te London-I
-\expect hin to-morrow.-und ho wa ill stay here
a.til I get hii a phce or unless I getl him a
place. lie is devoted t4) me, and I am( de.
voted to him. That remtinds ne that I must1
send uome ane to meet him, for he has never
huent in London before, and lie never could
Fid lie way or make a cabman understaud
himua. Wnuld you kindly ring the bell, Ir.

. Rment t"
i 1e did so, wondering vhat hatt hecome of

his love arlair and ier plans on his behalf.
A ervant miche his appearance, " Woulel

you le good enough ta ask Mr. Pilgrii
kindly to come lhere for a moment 7"

She said nothing te Romannt Romont re.
rnained silent as a statue. " Blest t let lier
have ier wa'ty," lae thtougiht.

Christian Pilgrim macle his appearance.
" Oh, Mn. nPilgrim, I want yeu V to.m.r-

ruw evening to go and meet the train fromn
Dover and look ont far an Albanian servant
of mine whoi ais coming hre. I think I told
you of him once or twice."

" Yes, madame."
"Well, ha is coming iere fram C>rfu, and

he can't speak a word of Englisi. He talks
a littlet d Frenci ; yeu can speak French,
Mr. Pilgrim, can't you ?"

lu a a sort of way, madame."
"' Th'at wiii do well enouigh. Juast taiea

le]l et him andi bring lim luere. You vill]
luave te speaki distinctly and slowly : but
reaîlly iLtwill be almosut enought if yenu mention
my usine. Just ssy 'Madame Paolcen' andi
ho will corne with yeu. b msay soe yen to-'
morow ; but if I shouldn't hbenee until lare
yout wll reamembelr, w'on't yo-a'a

"Certainly, Madanî."
"Look bore." [Rumotnt sait!, " can't I do

thbis tan van? I amt afraid] Piigrim's French
la a little tee good ;tee litera-y, ton mutch
stuidied out of books, toi be intelligible Le our
Levantmue. '

"But have you po itively Lu leave towni
toa-mnorrow eanly 7' Mrs. I'ollen said. '' liait
couldi yen manage te de this ?"

1-Eotont 1usd net said a word abut invsing
towu early next day. But ha teok cane net
Vo contradict bar.

•I su.a sure I ahuri! net find anay difbicuty,"
Pilgrim said. "My Frouait w'ill ho quite as
bad ai his."

"Oit y-es, iL will be aIl right," Mrs.
Pollen said. '"Thankr you very muait, Mr,.
Pilgim."

Mlr. IPihgrim boede and left te raoom,.
" Nov," Mrs. Potion turning sharply

round te rnamnt, "yeu begin te ses, don't

S ch HaiteL es uiV e emit dvico o et e Ùuaei tetad>ts'Wéiaé,,,il'urpe' e,,c& thé-whaléstoDryacf their 4uàrne Cith Wtier
Pioally iklngaluulvlu'hrcés if icvreanid beecught Mn.(FIlan'Vt'etèi rer
not quite a m rtalawhether ste was altogether howr they. ought to goaboatü toémakithe
in earnest, quarrels .up. Wivese--implore aher t0 tell-

k.L a onougi,", ahe eaid ast lest, -"for.Vonrimt-ta-~tL' ovLa-édt
y T Vt eno f g te preent. Further desipated, faithau, or dathout -hue-
structions will come hereafter, accor&ng n bande; ,mothersïappealed to ber for counel
they are wanted. I don t meu ta pay ont abàut::,their daàgiter. , Legion a - the
tao mucha cable ail at once. You wil do nandof aIthé number of-girlswhomshe was
tis . implored to reclaim, and earnestly tried

Pl"Oh yes," ha ssid," certainly; . a to reclaim from lives of: iolly lead-
pledg to you. I do net quite so as yet- lugdown.to darkness and '<eath. We-need

a/ "Of course you don't; who eVer suppoeèd not say mieh aboutthe cehtric letté, the
you would ? But yen will see in time, always lettersetting.forth the value of sema wIon.
sapposing the.t you open yeur eyes and-doi i dorifu invention whil ihe -wasabesought to
tell you, and don't ask tee many uestions.' encourag iYthe letters admonish'itg h-erasto

"Juat one question at leaist., Des yor ithe state of lher soul ; .te letters froin amen
at Albanian friend dread like one of Byron' offering ber their hand in uarriage; ite. h et
0 ; Albanians! Does ha go kirtlîed to the ke?" ters from downright maniacs; ,the letters,
I "Oh no, ho dresses lika a sailor; :like the which aaked for nothing mre tthaan auto-

ss sailor of an Englisht yacht. fie wos-asailor, and graph or -perhaps an autograph with an ac.
ve he used ta Wear the uniform of my husband'a companying photograph ; and also the letters

yacht when we had one, but lately h itas just from photographers inviting her to have ber
woran,the dreas of an ordinary sailor. - - likenesa Vaken-in -eabinet or panel form, to

Ad "All right," Romont said after a moment's b expanded afterwards into lifa-size draw-
pause, "-l'il taike charge of him. I an glad ings in red chalk.
to be doing anythiig. I couldn't endure Mapy of these letters, it will b seen, .had

w idleness in my present moad. Yon are a dear ta do exclnsively withthe concerna of women ;
friend, Mrs. Pollen, and wshether this bits a o their poverty, their efforts te. earn a living,

et aisses I shall thank yon all the saime. Lam 'their shifts and struggles, their loves and
d afraid you are mistaken; but in any case I quarrels, and sorrows. Mrs. Pollen found

un can't b b worse than I. am, and i .ve you a that ehe really could net manage ail titis cor-
at good turn." respondeaco herseif,.and site would not put it
I "mlind you throw your w hole soul into into the hands of any secretary but a woman

this,"she said. Perhaps a great deai of it did not cal for
d "As if b waiildn't throv ntmy whole soul into ansi-er at all; or might just as wel have
lis anythiog wihich gave nie tlie rmtao',rst chance been answered by a man as by a woman; per-
at of a glinpsa o!f light in that direction." halps Mrs. Pollenonlywanted t find an excuse
n " Comte, that's riglit" for giving ereplcyment ta Vinnie Lammas.
, A servant announced a idtr. But at all events sie made nup ber mind that
S " And you leavc town to-mnorrow E" Mra. sie muet have a girl of intelligence and soie
le llleu suai] in a lc'ud voice. education to asast hlera ber corresponndence,
d "i IYes ; 1 leave toi n t: orrow. Godu and tiat inie Lammas nmight, if she hked,
t evening. be that gir]. We know the deep desigis Mrs.

y CHAPTER XV.-"My Davtrn-ta! M Pollen had long had in her mind concerning
poor little Vinime. Mrs. Pollen was a some.

t - ..what self contraditcory person inmany iways.
o The stern political econonist vouldt ity, ie Vas constantly saying scornful and cyni-
- we ftar, have approved of aIL tiat M rs. Politn cal thingsi about matrimony, and yet she had
y vas doing. Unquestionably the restoration in her ieart a weaknesa for match-nmaking.1

of Fitzuraen house and grounids w as in grat T hear her talk sometimes one voild have1
r mesiure undertaken iwith the objcet of giving thought tiat site regarded married life asc

employment to the peuple of Fitzursehami, the most insufferable and absurd conditionc
- those who worked and those who sold and into which men and women could get; and
i Mrs. Pollen never troubled herself about yet shie was now bent on bringing about a1
o the laws of supply and demand. Nor marriage betwe-su Caniola and Romont ; and

could a very liberal minded cosmo- site thad almtst made up her mind that thec
i politan philanthropist have smiled his cor- best thing sie could do for Pilgrim and Vinnie
a dial approval upon a benidcence narrowed Lammas alike was ta tura then into huband
-almost exclusively te Fitzurseian. Mr and wife as soon as possible. In truth,

Pollen seldea subscribed ta any charity with ail her strength of mind and scorn of
which did not belong ta the region she pat- weaknuese, ber courage, her unconvention.
ronized. She night be said to have beau ality, and her humor, Mrs. Pollen was a very9
only a benefactreas te Fitzurselamn. Her womanly woman .
reason for this limitation of er bounty had ,

a something t be said for it :-" I can't do She communicated ber purpose concernug
everything. I am protty we'll of' ini the way Vianie Lammas Vo Mr. Pilrgrim, and watchied
of meoney; but cven niy money wouIdn't him keenly the while. He cordially approv-
run to etha. Se as i iappen ta ed, as indeed ha vould have approved of any
b cast down t ixthe Oil of Fiuz- thing Mrs. Pollen euggested ; and te was de-.

urscham I don't vee that I can do any better ligited on Vinnie's account. But the sort of
than help the people who are near me. Iknow enotion Mrs. Pollen expe::ted wasnot in him.a
sonething abau them ; I can see with my He was not lu bave with Vinnie Lammas
own cyes and juige for myself. And then, clearly, net as yet. Was thore someenea
you know, I amuîî a' selfish egotistic sort of else? Very likely. Mrs. Pollen was not0
woman ; I like being a little IuCn Of society, blini tothe alt-distracted manner whichi
and b couldn't be that any whe but in a pour Pilgrim fell into for a while after
poor out-of-the-wsy sort fi place like Fit- hie unfortunate outburst of love to Camiola ;
urseham. Gratitude*? Oh, well, I da't eau-e she knew that something haid happened vhich
about gratitude; and dare say the people was a load upor his nmind : a distress and an
here are just as gratetsal as people -nyvwhe-re shame te iim.
else. "What( do you think of my Albanian, Mr.

S rs. Pollen wet lier own r way ; and Pilgrim ?'
was probably in ler own way, for the tinte at " Think of him, ladame ?"
iast, very happy. "Yes, Mnr. Filgrim, 'twas my word."

Soinething lias beeu sait! about Mrs. " I don't know vhat ta say, Madame."
Pollen'a inercasing correspondenuce. It ias " Very well ; don't say anything, tht-n. I
indeed increasing antd multiplying in a ian. quite understand yo. I tiare say yon have
ner whicli threatened ta becomne overwhelum- a theory about my Allbanian--"d
ing, l'or reniote in condition and sentiment Pilgrim Emiled.
as Fitzursehama was from L-ndon society, "Ves ; no doubt. Voit rouldcomtee t

j yet even from out ai Fitzrsehiai know, of course, inutimle. Only let it be a
itself sema rumours managed t> makVe their theory for the presEnt ; and take it fori

- way inte Loudon society about a lady granted that there is au honest and reason-
of stately presence, boun-iless suweuithi, nupai - able purpose in everything muy Albanian and t
alleled liberality and charity, ad somewuhat i may do."0
eccentric says, who was at onuce constructiig " As if could possibly doubt that, Ma- I

- a palace for herself in a swarmpy suburb, and dame ! " If Mrs. Pollen had told him thata
-locking ifter the housing of ail the poor for site had a particular desire that le shoulde e
miles around. Paragraphe began to get into fling himself into the Thames, Christian Pil- I
the society papers about lier : tl Liales grimi would have assured ber withount any a
whenever they went ta town iere lesterei question that ste 1ad an honuest tand reason-.
r y all their acquaintane for sente -ews able purpoee in telling in"i so.

of lier. Of course the reports eiggerated " lMy Albanian and are miuch conucerneid
ail Mrs. Pollen's doinge. Ste was indeed juat nov about the happiness of two yonugN
very active aboIt the poor o Fitzuseham; if people, M r. P'girm."w
the readers of these pages do not re-ceiav full This vas a senteace spkItu u ith a double J
r-ports of all that she ande thu Lies and purpîse.0
imnt and Pilgrim h:a hebc-au loing or ".I-I thuht u iuci, ladairne."
trying to do in that way, it is oily bectuse lie htai great !il!iculty la sîîying these n
tis narrative is a story merch-, anl nt ay-. few words. 1He gasped and stamumered, anid C
thing in the nature of the report ot e Ro% al kept ltis eyes away from hers ; lookd don,
commission. But if Mrs. Poliei haid b-en a looied roun' : iooked anywhere but in the
Crusus, H-ard the piilinthropist, and ite d'irc-tiun of ier cyc. Sha îremainetd pur- t
whole building firai of CuLitt riiilld into one, posely siknt, and kept her looks fixetd uponV I
site could not have accomplh[he.! thie prodi- hlm, ad site sav is Lunensiness. She kcw e
gis of charitable reconstruction w bic ruinor ail nota. "Poor, absurd felow !" site said to V
assignel to hcr. Of course socit-tv oughit liheirself. " 'oar, heiavy old mot-w l t
out, and of course h steadily to be nothinig serveait butto singe it-s wings at the
foundi by society. Sie dit no: keep a Lonlon flame of the brilliant candle?" A certain
hose.. Ste aill occupied the saune nons in amonunt of contempt ws mingled in lier piay
a amall private boLtlu Dorer street, i'ica- fer him.
dilly; saie made use of a hired carriage : andI "Oh ! another ting I wauted to talk tu o
lier retinue of servants consitei of a man you about, Mr. Pilgrian. Vou once lived in
and a tmaid--for we do not as yet reckon Sihefiiled, id you not2" - c

mong huer domatics lier Albauin retainer, "Yes, Madae." This was a painful sub.
Joseoph. Great ladies cahiatd an lier anti lefs ject ; iL broupiht back Lte memtory et hie un- a
their carda: Aire. Pl'ales returset te ciivil- naappy muarriedi 1ife. F
ity by leav-ing [her t-anti at teir dearsa; anti " Noir lot me askr you anothter tquestîon an d
ttaerthe maLter endedi. Enterprising anti two ; don't thtink I mean ta put yen te any o
curious ptersons w-ont su fan ont cf titeir necedlcss pain ; buatyou w'ill voen st-e vwhaL my t
way as Lto vsit Fitzurnsehamt, aune] neason is, amui yu wvil! not fine] fault w ith b
take a loch at the house 31ra. ¶ol- it." t
le-n wras recontstruting thecre, amnd pur- Pilgim bout his hiead anti remainecd silent. n
rhas even have tae goed fontaine te sec lien "t svwant La sk yen two qutestions. W as a
au tee biur-n. Meauwhtile site s-as becomning your wsife'a amaiden amu Eac-hes, and hiad she t
rthe pxensonali aquaintance of evryt minu, au aider sister 2" n
womtan tutt chtild ian iitzursebamn. Tira ''Heç nama as Eucles, Madame, andi aIe u
classas o!fla theppulatiox shue left almost un- ihMad altier sisten, whomai b nevern sais," s
headedl. Tiaose iwho siena aeasonably welciIoff, " Do yen knovw'iethecr thtat eider siater t
anti those whoe w-anc hopelessly irrcclualale aven tadi a dau.ghtecr . t
huer heneiiceee Veok little.acceutnt af. 'Fie I Inover, Madame, askedo anwas toldi any- n
ana class site thougint did net wvant lien : anti thtEg urooîut ber-thera w-as nothtig very e
fer t-ho aother site coulti de noting. " I cau't pleasant Vu ha learnedi, f fear." lî
do moere tais give a heclping hanud,"shxe wouldi " Welil, I believe that site bail a daughtor; t
say, " anti a helîping hanal la fer thtose whbo anti that taL daugitter laste girl abaut e]
wuant htelp anti eau take it." whomn paoor olid d[ethroa blerritdw swent hall C

But s Va tha correapondence ! 0cane lu madt. I believe siteeiod Jethtro Mernidewv's S
lrom aIl parts cf Englandi, Irelanti Scotland, daughuter, sud titat site is still alive sente- n
sud Wales, bt vas already begmnulg Vo Paor where ; anti I w-ast yen Vo holp mte lu finding a
lu withi increasing volume front te Unitced hon, if waecau, t don't sask yen ta do thjs ha- a
States. enueficent institutiene without catie shte le your mece--and I tully behbeve b
numbter requestedi Mrs. Plleu's auhscrip- site is, snd I wilI tell yen presently whiiy I h
Lianesutn patronage, and preposedto Vaher beheave it -- but because thera le a chance aI w
Vhs taking et ahanes lu unendmng specu- your beiug able Lu nie sema goodl sud bacause e
laVIons for Lima impros-oment aI te candi- b tint by doing se youa willbrightten sudithinkt
tien cf te poor. Ail titis. htowver, wvas as beanahle semaet ofthe sdder memuories o! youir C

grima what site had fonnd out or balievot ier.s
self ta have ýfeund'eut, nid hew site himeti

'-at IV. I have givon his eOauxthing ta
ink of," s esad iner u wn mmd,' sema.

thin else
A-a de *g lth Mdew ad tai

vItixhima itl&svéiÇatorugtbysisue and
sensible mnujMrs. Pollen had won him into
a confidence sd a qaudie dtwhic ilowehim the full usetof auh abilityshe oi.
saseed. She.sooi becama oon lmed that he
.was,.lndoed, ancdnid -shrewd Oefougi onevery point butte atrange disappearance
of -bis daughter and her certain return
-glorified -,into a'le fine lady. -. It wasquite alear to Mrs. Poltea that -poor Jethro
once had a daughter, and that on some oe
eventful occasion site had left him, and hadafterwards vitten ta him and told hi lthst
she would return one day a lady. In ail ti
'there -was nothing surprising. The girl
might well bave been enticed awa7
by seme admirer who promised that
he would marry her and bring her hack ia
honor and splendeur to her father's iouse. It
was unfortunately only too probable that
such a promise would net have been kept -
and seo the girl would not come back to herhome. Little by little Mrs. Pollen got at the
whole reality of Merridew's story. He 1 îa
been married ; his wife was a Sheffield woman
her maiden name twas Eccks; saite haiit
him-hado ru away from hin , leaving
their one little daughter behind. For
titis one little daughter Merridew lived
worked, pinched, starved. Re woule neve
bring ber into Fitzursebam, whither
he had migrated or drifttedafter hi wife left
him. He bad kept the girl a t agroed sChoo
wherc she was tauglit Fanca an musi2 .uutl
other snch ladylite accompniphinenta Te
wahole sOul of the poor iman rs st n-t 'I.
fg a lady of tie chi]. Whje che ti
at te achoal site ran iw ; h dtl xrt kj
vrtier alne or lu companionhip :l that
site had gone.

Merride #s mental condhition rescmbd tE'
physical condition of eue sIlo liis denly
struck blind or deaf by oime shoek. Up toia
certain day, heur and minute b i in feiU
possession of ail hiscasens .nd faculties: fron
that instant forthwithi e is robbed of soi.eof luen forever. This was iiientaully Merri-
dew's case. Up te the tine when is dauQgh
ter left him all was clear ; with her disap
pearance his confusion iegan. Now thaut ie
[ad became confidential witih ra. Pollen lue
could tell her the whole story e bis life,
with its every incident up to the moment
when he got the letter frontm his daughter tell-
îm him of her flightt ; from tat moment be
could tell nothing clearly-nothing that is
te say that had to do vit his daughter's
story. On every other subject aIl was con-
fusion. He could not tell of any steps ha aud
taken to find the girl ; lie could not remneiber
whetber lie had taken any steps. He could
net give any reason for lis hetief that she
would certainly conte back; le ouly grew
angry and looked puzzled if any question of
the kind were pressed upon im. ils con-
viction was, ta Airs. Pollen's thinking, sinply
a part of lis mental disorder, to Le trace
ba-k te the shoek of his ldaugiter's disappear-
asce. He loved to tell bis story over and
over again, enriched iwiti manty qotations
fron the pets, te his beuefct--res, "the
lady of the land," as he now called Mrs.
Pollen. She listened again andt again, al-
ways hoping for soute ihint or w-ordt wiich
might supply a missing link in the narrative,
snd put her in the vay of naiing some quet
for the lest daughter.

Te girl had written iuim a letter, in whichi
ashe Ived, apparently with aill the vild sin-
cerity of passionate affection and grief, tha
ahe would come back to hii a lady. There,
it seemed to Mrs. Poliln, ras the point at
wshich his mtiud becare sdia . He ook hs
dlaghter's promise as sometuking litke the
word o a prophet. Lite lhd othing ia
which ha behiered wtiti sa profound a convie--.
tion as the certainty of ler glorified re-
turn. le was educatin'g iimself for tiis : :he
iras giving himself airs Lu aivauce onu thle
atrength of the position le was to be called te
occupy ; ie bcanie the butt of his neighbors
for his crazy vanity. M rs. 'ellen was easily
able to verify muuh of the story. An appi-
cation te the liool ct-d-rited lace t tf il: poor
Slerridow brought ler his daughter's letter
and gave il t her to reat]. Nana but h ihad
ever read it before. lt Mr. P>lk n coul]
mot suceed lu findi-g any furti-er trace cf
thie girl Several years h.ad j-nacd, and
Merridew's daughter, if sie were living,
would net be particullarly young av longr.
It ay have been, perliaps, ouly the tacEt
ordinary version of . ctannplaceok- c tory.
Ax giidd girl, the daughter ef a uery gildy
mothrer, Csappeaed Mra the surface of so-
iety, and did iot rcapr. There sould be
notiiamg very mnazinug in that. Mrs. l'olle,
however, did not put that View t the inatier
e Merridlew. On thet cn.trarv e felr cou-
imnced that the est tit sie had ''n life, the
nlrIy thing that raade lif endurab]c ta him,
wvia this happy drelu4itnt about the sure re-
urnt of s tagter. Mrs. Pcln lie lhr
hest to beileve it herself.

CtJA IElT XVI. -Ac vo O:OnMssAE-.
SAnd w-e shtali hav a happy day, all to

-urselves-mind, all tu ourselves."
These n ere the words in wihich Catiola ac-

optedi w-ith sparkling cycs the invitation of
Mrs. Poallen te came aven te Fitzurse Horuse,
ut spendh a witale day tIhere looking at Lthe
'rogress cf the wor«, giainog idecas about theo
ecoratians et Lthe rnts anti te arrarngemxent
f tae greunds, and so furth. Camuiohuade
bis han condition, VthaL they' were te huara a
a.ppy day thmsselves. IL ia net for titis
hat a young lady w-ith a deroted Jaoven ou-
stîually makos s hargaie. Site does not as

rul suggest a stipulation whrich-i implies
hat te loren is net te le allowedi te r'ome
cnarhen fora whoeleday'. But AMrs. Pallcenquite
ndterstoodi tue girl, ni wste anxious s it e
houldi have ber swiait, i wouild bie a relIef
a CSamio!a ta haveo a day altogether frae tram
ha occupations, sud crantions, nf Lhe I ecitory
etw. Thare were timeswtuhen Camilasdread-
t aven the hind>' eye-s et LetiLia. Th'ey
ooked doeubtingly', s.nspiiously at bien saome
imues, those tind>' eyes. Lady Letitisa ev-
ent>' hiad an uneasy doubt aveu aVili about
amsiola's wilhinenees Va maarry Gleorgie.
-ha dreadedt lest theo girl shoauldi ho makiog a
tare sacrifice te friendeship which site snukl
ne day regret. Titis troubledi Lady Letitis
il te mare heause site couldi mot at the
ottomu cf ber hteart feel quite satiafei eu s to
or own conduct Camsiola saw all titis; sud
ras glati Va be away' ion a few froc heurs
veon, alose witt Mrs. Pollen.
Lady Letitiau fer han part wvas glati Vthat

amuiola vas Vo ho cut af rthe wvay somne
ours. Site hadi determnined ta have a f:i


